
 

 

 

 

In the sunny and splendid Engadine valley, we invite you to a journey through our regional 

products and authentic producers. United under the Stüvas ceiling of stone pine wood, 

our team will seduce you into an unforgettable evening with family and friends. 

 

Feel the delight of our authentic, real seasonal cuisine based on the concept of Slow Food. 

Every part of your dish is freshly prepared, we do not use any convenience products or 

additives in our Stüvas kitchen. All products are personally selected by our and our Chef 

Jan Gassen and provided by local producers from Grison, other parts of Switzerland or 

near Italy.  

 

Our aim is to give food its real value back, we do respect the producers and pay them fair 

prices. Therefore, we would like to introduce our suppliers and their history on the 

following pages. 

 

For your perfect culinary delight all dishes are available in small and normal sizes. 

Choose whatever you want or let us surprise you by the 4- course tasting menu selected 

by Chef Jan Gassen: 

 

 

4-course tasting menu  CHF 98 

 

 

Vegetarian 

Please inform us if you are suffering from any allergies or intolerances 

 

 All prices are in CHF and include VAT. 



 

Lumare char  Small   25 

potatoflan | crostini  Normal  37 

mushrooms from Kerns | bacon powder | lettuce cream 

 

 

Lamb tatar from Puschlav Arabian style Small    27 

herb lassi | bulgur | goat cheese Normal   39 

chuchaule bread (saffron) | celery 
 

 

 

 

Lumare alpine fish farm, Ilanz 

Father and son Capeder are breeding Canadian and 

European chars for years. The fish grow up in natural 

spring water from grisons and they feel comfortable in 

it. This is not surprising, as the famous “Valser” mineral 

water is rising next to the farm.  

 

 

 

 

Red radish foam soup   26 

beetroot-apple salad | Albula trout marinated in elder, horseradish and beetroot 

horseradish | almond-pine granola 

Gisella & Luciano Beretta  

Gisella & Luciano Beretta are the protagonists in the fifth episode of our 

«legendary guys» movie series. In the Antica Distillerie Beretta in Tschierv 

they distill our own gin GINUIN from 100% local botanicals from the val 

Müstair. 

 

 



 

Pulled lamb shoulder with tramezzini bread Small 32 

alpine chimichurri | spinach | olive-potato mash | garlic foam Normal  44 
 

Pork from Appenzell  Small  28 

cheek in a bun  Normal  39 

carrot kimchi | BBQ-honey sauce 

 

Two-colored cauliflower Small  26 

egg mushrooms | egg from Savognin | yoghurt | red currant Normal  32 
 

Mushrooms from Kerns 

At the farm of Sepp Häcki and his family, about two 

tons of mushrooms per week have been growing for 

20 years. Once an economic emergency forced the 

family from pig breeding to mushroom cultivation.   

Today the innovative farmer and his son Patrick 

produce a variety of mushrooms. Together, they also 

developed their own nutritive substrate for fungi and 

even their own substrate machine, which in the 

specialist world attracted international attention. 

 

Salmon from Misox  Small  39 

raw | sautéed  Normal  49 

turnip cabbage | rapeseed oil sherbet | mushrooms | dill sauce 

 

Capun filled with pikeperch and salmon trout Small  34 

horseradish risotto | lemonsauce Normal  44 

 

 

  



 

 

 

Vitellone filet marinated in coffee Small  42 

veal sweetbread strudel | gnochetti à la Parisienne Normal  52 

pickled vegetables | sauce bearnaise | parmesan mousse 

 

 

 

Veal from the Engadine Valley  Small  45 

cold roast | fried saddle   Normal  58 

sauce Ravigote | sauce Pistou 

polenta fries | grilled vegetables 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ludwig Hatecke, Scuol

Ludwig Hatecke runs the family-owned butchery in Scoul in the 

3rd generation. His awareness and high innovative spirit makes 

him to one of the most successful premium butchers nationwide.  

The company HATECKE is our favourite supplier for high-grade 

Engadine meat and his famous triangle Salsiz.  

Since summer 2017 HATECKE delicacy are also available in the 

newly-opened butchery in the middle of Zurich.

 

 

 

 

Chateaubriand  per person  69 

curd pizokels | vegetables | mushrooms | sauce béarnaise  

  



 
 

Rind 

Plinio | Bergell | Graubünden 

Kalb 

Plinio | Samedan | Engadin 

Lamm 

Plinio | Puschlav | Graubünden 

Kalbsmilke 

Hatecke | Scuol | Engadin 

Schweinsbacke 

Hatecke | Appenzell | Schweiz 

Zander 

Rageth | Lugano | Tessin 

Saibling 

Rageth | Graubünden | Schweiz 

 

 

 

Lachsforelle 

Rageth | Graubünden | Schweiz 

Lachs 

Rageth | Misox | Graubünden 

Forelle 

Farsox Ranch | Filisur | Graubünden 

Pilze  

Familie Häcki | Kerns | Obwalden 

Safran  

Silvia Bosshard | Hendschiken | Aargau 

Ziegenkäse  

Che Chaschöl | Tschlin | Engadin 

Käse 

Rolf Beeler | Mellingen | Aargau 

Jumi | Münsingen | Bern 

 

 

 

 

 

Glutenhaliges Getreide wie Weizen, Roggen, Gerste, Hafer, Dinkel, Kamut  

oder Hybridstämme davon, sowie daraus hergestellte Erzeugnisse 

Krebstiere und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse  

Eier und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

Fische und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

Erdnüsse und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

Sojabohnen und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse  

Milch und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse – einschliesslich Laktose 

Schalenfrüchte wie Mandeln, Haselnüsse, Walnüsse, Cashew, Pecannüsse 

Paranüsse, Pistazien, Macadamia sowie daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

Sellerie und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

Senf und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

Sesamsamen und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

Schwefeldioxid und Sulphite in Konzentrationen von mehr als 10mg|kg 

oder 10mg|l ausgedrückt als SO 

Lupinen und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

Weichtiere und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

  



 

 

Chocolate-raspberry tartlet   16 

mascarpone ice cream | raspberry syrup | sprinklings 

 

Strawberry carpaccio    16 

egg-liqueur flan from Savognin | pistachio ice cream | apple-balsamico |crunch 

 

 

Homemade ice creams & sherbet  

pistachio ice cream | currant-yoghurt ice cream | mascarpone ice cream per scoop  4.5 

blackberry-thyme sherbet | apricot sherbet | mint sherbet + whipped cream  1.5 

 

 

Verena Jordan-Cullati, Guarda 

Back in 1989 Verena Jordan has settled to Guarda with her 

husband and her three children. As time went by she discovered 

her passion for pottery. which reflects her personality perfectly: 

desire, frustration, joy and disappointment. 

Since 2014 she produces crockery for our restaurant Stüvas, which 

is more than a detail of your visit. 

 

 
 

Variety of cheese    22 

Selection from Jumi, Münsingen | Rolf Beeler, Mellingen 

fig mustard | walnuts  

pear bread | engadine honeycomb honey  
 

 
 

Rolf Beeler Maître Fromager 

In the beginning of the year 2000 Rolf Beeler launched 

his own mark: The selection Rolf Beeler which includes 

a personal variety of cheeses from small producers. 

Meanwhile also the second generation, his daughter 

Muriel is helping him out in his company. She brings 

enthusiasm and new ideas with her.  


